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Human revoiucions are of slow growth. Modem 
demi5cracy is the heir of the ages, of men dead for many' 
centuries. It began in the diougtits of Egyptiaoj 
Hebraic, and Grecian philosophers, and burst into open 
fire in the Magna Carta, when, for the hr's: tini:, the 
Rights for Man were boldly proclaimed. It progressed
_____ ^through hundreds' of years 'of darkness, oppression, a«d
misery, sometimes shining brightly, sometimes almost 
disappearing in the murk of tyranny and despair. It 
pleuc broire into a wider blaze in the American and French 
■t Revolutions. But democracy is still in the process oc
...A »enr«fe of thaalUKiviiia 
which the m»mbcr<i of Ui« (
'maniiy and which they nrerd 
to anend. will be held Wednett. 
day evenina, NoTember SS in the 
baptix chnrch. The setwlce Is 
sponsored by the cbnrcbes_of the 
rommanlty, an^ the ministers
HeldAlldorsheadPubIk 
Gym Saturday November 21
If Your Story 
U Uft Ont
. . If yonr story fs Jeft oi
bear with ns. We are _________ ___ __ ^ ^
this, but are leapnlnit rapidly becoming. It may take many hundreds of years fifcger 
^We promise to do better. If we perfeaed itself, rid itself of the old gross-
can beep the machine mnning. ^ injustice which it interitcd from the Dark
Coffee to Be ^But even in its present imperfections it is still the
RafiAtuwI noblest concept which man has ever dreamed and for
_ Moreheod was all excited agay multitudes have heroically died. In each century
M mm* m — L ■ ______ __ .w.. ..m - - ----------- --- ,4,^
of Morrhead will cooperate i 
condncihis the .««rvlce. ..
Be Held 




Since we have received nothing 
ins on the Fali'Fe^val to 
be held in Morebead ou oext
Saturday, November 21, i 
running the pro gran and prizes 
3$ published last week.
The Featival is being sponsored
by the Rowan County Farmers
To'BefpitnreW ar forehead merchants are con­
it must again engage in the andent struggle against the 
primordial forces of destruction and reaction. And each
-I.-. .t__» ........ Agf<lW\-U «» o^rd. of uldma» d=n.>
long the same report said John after mclontog starts November cracy is hastened. *
D. waa killed In action. 29 under regulatJone iasuetl to It is worth fighting for, this ultimate democracy,
h all started when someone by the Office of Price Ad diough we ourselves may never see its perfection. How- 
handed a clipping to John D's ministration, jjy [jjg QncB of God and our own devotion
moUur, lira. Jofan Epperttart. Any coffee In t'le cupboard In and strength, our children will see it. They shall inherit 
which stated that six Kentucky e»«ta of ora pound per person ^he treasure for whifch we have fou^t and died—^ we 
boys were missing in action, and on that date .should be consumed jf ^ realize that nothing is too much to
John D wan mnnUonM n, on, U.et«n..r at tho ^.Inn mtn ot inheritance. Work is not too much.
rvU^thToTTdS 0>urage and our lives are noc^^^ sILt ToS 
parents, but ail his neigh^ and no more should be purch we can pour out mto War and Stamps ts o«
and friends, lljv and Mrs Bpper- “ed until the supply on hand too much. For. ir we hold back, m work, tn courage, m 
hart had received no wordfran ‘s used. life, in money, we shaU not bequeath democracy to our
official Washingusn but never 'nils ruling will be enforced children. We shall bequeath them c^y the bitter knowl* 
tfc* they were worried and through a registration to be con edge that when we were tested we gave "too little, too 
unad m everyway to trace tbe ducted later when a new uni late," and ‘that tbey have inherited from us only slavery , 
aourca of the clipping. Old versal ration book will be used g^d fear.—Released by U. S. Treasury Department.
p^iens were searched throu^ and no Immediate regtetratlon______ ^------------------------------------ -------------------------------------------------------
but no one wok able to find a wiU be enuiled
late paper with any item of the But when registration is held KCOljliailOn 
•on it Mr. H. e. Haggao, a ter tor the new ration book.
Red cross thairman who is jjaeboldm wlU be required P ^ 
aiwuys ready to go to any legnth report tbe amount of coffe pAf I]Atl||||1fi 
to help any one to distress was uiey had 00 hand November 28 ■ VOWIinV 
out of town. And then after the , xo prodbe* fram
Dr. Ellington is 
Back Home
The Fifth. Aa-Jiual Service of Mrs. Mamie Hart Pfar.gle ^vin ^
Christian Young Pe-nie will he demon Exhibits may be left at the
held at the ^ V High School gymnasiom Friday
the Christian Church ra.yrday at 1:16 P. M. for tbe ,r*satuntey until 11 o’clock, 
on Sunday wh« the young AgriCLturpt Extension service ::,*H>its most remain until 8 
people‘Of the Church will con- '• cooperation with the Hazel o'clock Saturday nigbt. Tboa* 
duct Che morning Wdrshin -Atiss glass cdtinty RoWait' CountF making exhibits may claim them 
Ollie Lvtm-will rian Bnune says Uiat we after 8 o ilock Saturday, or auy
fortunate to aecure Mr.. Jme during the day Monday, 
ale music will be effered by the ofanrie for the demmisErattort onxluaa on the eihibitora farm 
young people. Communion will slnet' she is a recognleed Q* othlWt nmat have been 
be served, by the young men ot tutbcnl y on ' canntns. M's. Ertch etthlb,tor will J >™itol‘o 
the Chu„h.-a,dUi„g mtdPfang/gr^ up ™ 'Sr‘"Sf o^era?!
oftetory service will be 1 Srtn?^t » ol“k Saturday p. m. Tbe pro-
chaise Of .e ycuug two^Se cann —a^V
The senr.o;i •.vili be brought mg contest and two trips to cittihg and curing deaKO- 
by Rev. c. L. Brccks, who Is also Chicago. In 1933 she won the ^^hich wUl be sponar. Jd
Director of Kentucky Ycuth canning judging ,. t^e County .Vgricullu al
widelv'^^X n jkiiors. When *e ^duated j. j ..viiford wUl conclvct
, B»wwn as a “P from College of Aglrtculture demonstration. The meat will
aoie Fffieacher with an especial-and Home Ecomics University fumlited the 1. G. A.
appeal to youths. 'of Kenlucky she occupied a St,ore. Fiec samples of sugar
At the Young Peopl« Guild positkm as Home Demonstration su^r cured bacon will be g:^ 
MeeOrig at M5 In the evening, A8e“ Scott Count and «trvM Tbme ,m he .
e ^p^r-meeung .ii, ^ rUSSeTnot^e hTuS =5 H t
"•Serket, During «i= pestsponsored by the youth
A. F. Ellington who has mittee of the Woman’s Council. pSngie has given ^ ^
been so seriously lU since early________________________years Mia, na^e ^ Security Acmlnistraitowhich th^ wlU diDW what they
Eppertiarts had walked them- , ■ ration book to cover
>lve> Marly to dam and wm ^ Thu, hoikleni wiU be jr» 
aolng nn eaoac bj the atom ma
it was discovered that
OnNorlMI
d. Dr. EUing. Treatment# ^
ton suffered a he^ attark «b Mr. ond Mrs. 
f^Bstsr Suoda^buc _
and was ot&*5> resume hts wor* treatment as
AHie Mahnii«
demonstration ahroughout the Cbuniy Agent’s offles
mate for the Agriculture Bx ^ uveet-Hoina
ijension srvice in • cocp«atioo aThiMr and fann Irop exhibit.. 
k-iih.Alte Hacel Allas Gises Co. The Morebead High
/ ........................ play at 6 o’clSElThe Morehead Naval Electilcin.
School will put cn a free_show ^ •.H|«iiy AT6.___ ____________ _________ ____________ Due » *e oatfialon In df<e< fte a short time. H<twev«t •'“'anT^ltteTh! .'!!!! Im Wne.li.ail c l ill t ...
the c.lpping wmi token Snn an ^ ,«eea.ot the RegimKlon tor Baric -A- the pari five month, he has been ^ P*' *>? till WOreheafl ,vclock. Tht»e
Old paper of some time before GaHoline Rationiiw ® serious condlion and con- tnougn os Mr. Manning stated Morehead has had her share have seen our navy boys im
tbe August primary. The O P A warned that ’ap of B^wa« muntv believed the dog died of pneu of sickness in recent weeks and actipn; teport that they really
oQW a small part of the other several citizens of Rotvan County ^ .jj entertaining p-og^
Quoteto the primary ntandieri
Brswr. AS you will
r.ir- r^ „r«- mlreina to acttea coffee *ippll«. and also to eases igtji and 20th 1 to 6 P. M. at 
i2 ««i«ner but he **s hoina where tibe erffee stamps « Local Board Office in the 
r TZr. iTZ ritow mom «, Ui. Hidlam, Tmi,for ten -------------- , „, -ot «« suoi na r»u
botor. ““ "
<M h» haring t««i
duel lease Lyon 
I, Home on Fo^lofigh
qum that all perpoDS who have 
not already reglstoed for. their 








passed away in September and second and thini
Miss Griffith’s brother,Jack ^,rden. Best 10 eaiw
Wilson died from heart attack cm popcorn, white. 50c and 25K 
Octcbec 16. best iO ears popcorn, yellow. 50c
Mts. D. B. Bellamy wBo h« 25c; best 10 ears com. whh* 
been so serlour.y Ul.ln the St. hyitjid. $1.00 and 50c: best M 
Josephs hospital ui Lexingtem. ggrs own, open polinated white, 
a. $1.00 and 50e : best 10 ears com.
Za^TlTZ Whfg wm iccrivri. •How. $1.00 and .
-SS Bktoum Vriririhg to Sto" TLrt
’ Atlanticbia can to report to Fort Bay«» Lytms in Cotombus. Ohio cn so any taproTement and is con ' sldered in a serious condition.«o re^ster should have their Uc^e 13 ten paiceat higher than May In Dayton. Ohio.
In 00 JulT *P««i » furlough with his wife, rw*ipt, the serial niOmber of m nionth when we were asked lifr. Ifey who has been working has been Ul since
«ve tire, reid toe number t^raise $9.«X).000. As ycm ^ e "y
^ B* t^aimon Clhef Ly<»s has not visited his Federal Usage Tax ^ ^ **’ ^ months ^t ^_________




. the week end at hwne with his
were In Pearl Harbor when it 
) bondMd has been to More-
, Mr. and Mrs. John Aden ara ^ recently when lor oupy» — _______
h^ipy again because they have was called to Massechueiis ’ oT the bon^. Of usual Tuesday, when he suffer
r - . ------ T.-------1.4 .... ------------------- -------gvK- mtntai trOSOime MUdge ,w. -____ Clri.nV k -aA AIoA mttori) from Ihklr am H™"*. by th, Utoem d hm, toother. She . ^ rr, Mumim, the People Bonk-M « heuit Mtock and died el
— . ■ 1 . lad,— trran . 0 ,  e- Unrm. “ DWaJS, V* LU kra, -,„ju«kn« —.A.-M* aiaat 1,—meUa»e.lee He. Vo.4 V«e4
According to A-
mon, John M. Palmer, the sale returning to his work Monday 
24B» and was nearly doubled last manth morning. .
f S pte wh«i Rowan county sold $18. He had reported for work as D||Ia
- 4V« VAe«^i fWimmat .v«u4»,r artinm hm nHW|]*KI|||g
They bad not bad a letter from ^nd her 
him to many weeks and «< bred Tuesdt^. 
ooispe they feared the worrt 
But at last he found time to







tnpllcWloM tf» Sujiplam«ita! Mr. Palmer rays. •*whene can c. B. Lane, of the lane Funeal brought home the gun fnm the
Mileage tor peteone working in they get better recurlty from Home went to Dayton and iraditicmal “Hawg Rifle” tilt fast
plants where a Plant Transpor the U S Treasury”? broui^it toe remains to More Saturday after ilpsetting Eas
tatkm Oonetottee, has been Many Rowan county citizens head Tuesday. ' x^rn’s Maroons by a 200 score.
tn Rnndfi fCf i#— Ua— tr\ >rt<? ............. ..
Morehead’s Qgbitog Eagles
Elmen Jayne •will leave oo the Ig __________ _______
dtSta 
instructorB»ruck»« -------------- Bridges White on the bench, for approval before toe War Price told lost week about a little one dautfiter Myrtle and two possession of the token
(Mammy to many ^ ^ a^Ratontng Boai* can Issue three year old boy whose grand brothers, -WU^ of Morghead and .
been al Avon to Lexto^ for a .three weeks sesskm. ^ R^ins wOUam Bums of Harvey lU. .,
I Bond for Fimeralseveral months and has Ju* aocket la one of the various neglstiatlons she would give him
completed his txataing. Mr. and .ghtest to yean, with very few ,vknAlerable work R to chrisUnaa, He said "Well good, today at two
Mrs. Jayne • returned to apead crindnal cases. The first two days 
the toon time he has witoi 
relatives here. -Mrs. Jayne wlU
remrin wlO. her motoer. Mm: to. , tog ume, ,nd toori ol ^
c. U. Writo. during ho 7hj dupHc oa, the bu,m«
were held At the kickoff. Morehead took M, tliBS be it ever whee flee
O’clock
band's absences.
possession of the pigskin ee the
OTri-h^ IhM, ru iu.t drop all the botoh. chririto Olun* « Ftouto ’̂r^g BhiB SL‘2 JTk ^ ^
—■.to" ZZaea ot am toportmItT „„ Uioe. old Grinato." with Bev. Ktoe. omcridug . pa„ oLto to ,m„a-hkv.htoitodtog. ^
peoplt of -nuve.
Meed with Tlefry i 
■ay the heev'aM
those tried .was
Carter who was ^ven a bond of atlon of V
We have another WAAC. She $500.00 in a chUd desertion case. ,
to Lois BirchfieW who enlisted Otben cases were Curt Cox Auxiliary To*»e^
, tin» asD and who left and Osborne Winters who were Gifts To Service Men, a snort «*»* _ ... , ^ ci/vtnn .__
Morehead are sponsoring this Mr. May was afceriff of Rowan a pass and returned
page ad, asking that you do for four yearx He served in
ihey pushed far inCo enemv
-erritory, but Eastern inten- Pralae the Pow> that hato a
aad preserved as .a natk>n.
t’.iis month. .umtiuo i»> t»i» T.^einn <•.>... »«i„ gin.__,__ ____. dsr eaese It to Ja»tiBse i t anactive to tbe Legion. f„ur more tries Wheeler went
to report to Port ^ Ith^Mrf ^***^ Miller 2a^he„, *" *5^
srhT'S'k.. .hu «»-™”^hoS':,r»”.c oi “.i“s'2wSrriTeZidp,riod.'A.d ^togp-g-v B-mi
Bank for the past year and was AuklUary 25 In the basement of the admin baby boy. s4U borsi Wednesday, vtoce Gandolfi was hurt "and the
always plesent and effleent She foaowin» are the lurora sesidteg Oitistmae packages to Istradon building from 10 a. m. The child was buried in Lee fireworks began. Wornowlcx
has t»omlsed.to write a letter for ________ * twpoo ls
(Continue On Page Two) (Continued On Page Two) all cho have.
they to 4‘p..m.’wltii cakes pies cookies with Rev. C. L. Cooper <^uct suffered a broken nose. Walters O'er the toad ol tbe free aad toa* 
. etc. for'sale. tag the services. (Continued On Page TwoJ .hone of the breve
The Rowsfl Ceuflty News sl8t Albaa’s Chatali F^Feiiifal
stBUon, wtere BiitUb. as i r lam of Slnctccly Youra,
BMen« •» Smod Cl««i Matter at ifce P«at#*tlee <M 
/^. MOBBHKA9. KENTCCKY. X«T»»bsr 1, ttl* 
Jfctoltehed Brery nns»i*«Uiy At 
MQREHEAD. Rowqd Countv. KENTUCKY
weU as any extra oonr of ai^r I
* MS «. Amertcaiw cadets are eaivag t*»e Rowan County News t*»t stlUi. Craia
sPBliSBlM
GRACE FORD--------------------------- EDITOR ai»a MANAGER "
• AW SubwripUona Mnai Be Paid In Advap-^
THREE MONTHS -------------------------------------------------------
in MONTHS ----------------------------------------------------
ONE YEAR ---------------------- ------------------------------------
ONE YXAR (Out of State) ——---------------------------
pumpkin. S1.00 and 50c; best and _ ____ ____ _________________________
* laraesi cusnaw, *1.00 and 50c: ladtis have ojinideied <-oufscs- u>wn of M^^reheau i> geiunit 
l)c.-t pint of honey, JLOO and 50c in tfirplane and engine operations a:onS- 1 would ;*Ke to Iw re- 




Twenty thousand students at­
tending^ 240 colleges and. univer­
sities throughout the country are
__
you paid your >ubf*cripUbn
the Rowaif County ^'^ *^** ^ o-ione. 50C and 25c hvgiene. ne:rf.r..i..gv and ha,- and wish Uie Mnrehvad |/t>jpee
• Z “^tSS, xSiorr. •b». nve wi - 25c: i«i«.
.li.fed on eeveral ocansionn. «e p:x.,lucis. including .field crops 
.Sl.ii ;,.ed this smuD amount to help crops '-and
«L00 pay our hills. « now ta a ;;;vajc!. SltJ OO. *5 DU and S2.30:
‘'"rWi!l!i^'cai^»''wlth''w  ̂ -- varteQr Of Uve-ai-H.«^ a from
luxi and permanent iisahiUty -jr jo •^.r.more. ir.ciuding ini-re-T-
caie of death. j chrlatmas. Many .,nd raw vegetables and ,-i lo many.
Students intere.n^ m hare already b-en lu to «-e ^ j. *10.00 *5-00 and •-Yrrs-.--tTr3ve- rnr<I----
. ,Su. County ,N ews
f______________ Marehead.'^crtuckv
AMERICANS ALL »™
•5^ k1 '.uck for mo. J .wan^ :o f^v 
——■ ihat I wr>ulii 'iko t.- rccpive an
anamil neciile -f Morehepri copy cf the R-iw:in County
. knew Siith Cr.Ln. Jimmer a.ssi%^ Ni*w> -vor-. now m;-! then, if 
! tiihi i.hmrian ui ’’the Colioaek*.,., „ pave any :o .span-. 0’“’d knit
asr?:
campus represenutive of Student ^ told
loans are advised to consult the '^.ouid be in within a abort 
War Loans. V. S. Office of Edu- bt next?
caura. --------------------------- -------------- —
Courtreceiving assistance from the *5.- 
00O.CK1O lou, fund »f up d. Cun- 
p™,, fd „p»d up a. «w™ti»n ®
liclans for employmer. in 






iConiinued Fh-om Page One) and’ enlisted in ih
publish about the work and -nieir names are Shiss
‘.e u'.mp life- Kentucky. I remained- there -ix
.lavs and then was shlppci out 
Arm, Air Forces . ^aamp Wallace, Texas. It us
hlB Aniir-ajcraft Repla.emer.t
three teeth, Wheeler
About MOOOOOO Ju Oroody " ^ ^ f V -«« " n™'™'"' « .Morotead. K.- Mo _ s.ailoneil Ir. he
booo .llcnod to ««.lutl.M wMch “ ° ""■'■■' umt .cmeu-M. of the .Amo ..n.ploMi the fotoMi
dtfor M Mcolorotod nmsmn-Al*'™;. ............ hi, f-®: AMnUtg ». the .Atm, p„,
“S.? ",r‘^Tm“.”S“'^rM OUi. ' ^0,00 Beeeh.r ---------- ,„„oOd».o .oume Air Fuocos Moic Flyir.g School , focA..»ifie.. u .cu Acfa
iftSL Im Ad-AklM U,h TOrh.01., W. E.
normal school year—in these Mooobee. Mrs. C^ie Oa^iU. ---------
S^c. wTli^H. rSmev iS^-hem-s kick teas good, and the another neiu m ute. library am. It i.s a pr.vUetre to
^ ............................................... _ - ta;;y rated Morehead ' -------(includingerinary), dentistry and pharmacy, e. poilon.
‘The other Jl,000.080- la being dl*-' p^tit J-arV Xo.2 
tributed to schools which inau- Harmon Click
< whai sa e ■. m iete. sec m  
^a.„„ ............ is f-i2h; trainin
, “«rf'^.“AlaMt‘' r.™ »«, VoV -irmuod” “ p:^. M2US. Hd A nr rt^rr ^
uuDther field m the, f.u.hea,. 
frmi- Tralr.md Center fur udvamAd ^ ,,p.,
training. At the vompieiion of ^j-j^y of the «-eatest nation of
^ -- - tp^ ■rtT '"zizgurate such a program this fall. j comeit James • ^ thn-ugh a highly
To be eligible for a loan a stu- p^^^oh. J. A. Lewis. ,hef- 'raining,
dent must attend a degree-grant- ^ ^ jackson Foster Kegley Lacy -'covered hy the Blues on thel, 
tng Institution which is approved opponent.^' 35-yard li.ne.
ha\>^ef..5.000 honks, nnd 
ibe
Office of BducaUon as a..
'having an accelerated program -rC®. 
and he must be within two years 
of completing his education
ipedalized We
-sutweribe t^-suxu^ «0 p**ri*-d- 
icals. There are two other boys 
from Morrtiwid here at ihi.«f:i.>r to his arrival at Gunter,., iM™pid.'rM»A I'hrorricidT, F»“. O' iw> hi. Prt- "™; , ™
ualkiKl oft five .vanls goalwdnl ”A'2’ •"‘“"S »' CtePMduld MurrhMd to F.irt Thomiu. in
- - „ ,.iiOTrMmrr.ilA «oS*hood A" j , „„„,d,puu.i,, au houis urul S«itf«r They“E!13s rx. ^ «„e




fort offered tum an*'- be in need
rrL-?i^“Th. ,.y,F.Ad^__
1117 Bath Avenae. 5^^’ anrther fire: • d..^m
school here
Whi*. Field.
Our Camp Library receive.!
;rlpe. .After‘an Aviation Cadet Lawson's train- ' county ■ n#wsp«pere
If fhpee qualiflcaUwi:- are met, 
Joans wUl be made to the student '. R^;i:ord
________ _ jU to hia fera
and tuition plus *25 a month aaff ^ sf 2JKv Heis*
wUI not exceed *600 to any one 
student in a 12-month period.
Loans are legalised by notes made 
payable to the Treasurer of the
FOR WOMEN
suggests you try
United SUtes and carry i 
terest rate of -2 1-2 per cent i
year. Notes are canuKu^ *a - 
student Is drafted before complet­
ing his course or if he suffers
CARDUl
incomplete Mi. .m.w.uKus ;ng has inclu^i cr.’.=^-c«untry ^ wSaej
, I ripped through «J the Ift-yard navigation nighw. night nights giadto receive
1 rturker. In two plays Workman and forma:k>n fiying. His 
I pirJCWI up a ffnsr down. unaWe advanced flight cnining ‘will 
; to find a receiver fbr his heave, begin upon hts anrival at his new 
; M'orkman was forced to run 
\ wi-.h the load and he pu*. It five 
I cards frt«n *e target. On - ^ ^ .
;i'eral Salrato went over stand J , ' >■
Have a raoaer proWein’ Brin# 
It U ▼« «re keadquartera far
leans. Etcb if a bank loan ia set tk« 
wwer te yonr problem, yonll tmi 
n to ke keadqnartera lor keipW-
mom. Alwaya remember: When ▼<»« 
tbiak of a Fean, think of ibia baa^
The CitiiensBank
Kentncky
Member Fe«i^ Depoeit hranmnee Cp»p.
aoiracnr
-g up. The try for extra point 
‘'‘I* nn- count.
Order Coal Before You Are Out
Supply and TramporUion Are I'ncertaui 
Vou May Have To WaU for Your Coal
Call 71 h Time
\
Moreiead Ice & Coal Company
mine oar own
' 1 
■B»a/e down-tc w«rk bk ,
WiS^ WA3 
1*^ ^ BO'fB SAT
for Unde Sam’* 570f SKmjg*—*AFf
TNEPOkS wsthkig s ^omt, 
D reoore breakable bonoos ai^
buddB- Pearl builoos ( 
ded buddes hareo'c ibe a 
to face washing luaduoes or hard 
scrubbiag. Brokea or missiag 
htittooi can ruio a cosnuo^ os.










l-'av Bainter- Edwanti .Arnold in
War Againd Mrx Hafiey
Latest Fex News & ShoHA
JCMr Am Kftaer sered Ion 
«. X Uhctei ttAtm—« help
^v^ «f> tmml -
Dr. M. F. Herhst
DENTIST
Located Upstairs la Com
TuesIWed November, 24-25 
With*Dana .Andrews- Robert Cummings
^ Springidme In The Rkldes
'•GIRL TROUBLE"
Thur9-Frl Noverabeq 26gJ 
Betty GM^ie-John Pane
Lone'Rider In Border Round-up
•THE RA\^N" & News .







Beginning Fri. Nov. 20
' Ending Salurday ’8
Mdse, is Scarce. Use our Lay-away Plan
BUY NOW AND SAVE
Ladies Winter CoaU.$8.95 now 6,95
Udies Winter Coats.l0 S’? rfow’* 8.95
Udies Winter Coats. 13.95 now 11.95
Ladies Winter Coats.16,95 now 14,95
Ladies Dresses3,25 now 2,96
Ladies Silk Dresses3,95 now 3,49
Ladies SQk Dresses4'75 now 3,98
Mens Hbckinaws - - 56.00......... $5.49..
BoysMackinawf.-$525-*4.69 
Mss Hanes Underwear---y •--.98 





’Aetaai ipn'riirii on tka WMkfs 
war trom> baa proved Iba aoIkti» 
bfe boat aa aOTvntial aalaty iMliiu 
for bo* Nbval and *ad baaad 
places. Ifaa^ are mada of n*b»>' 
ued nataHa!. eastf; inAatad.
t..aft
was lor^ad to bail out o{ his bumbar.. 
Be was able to get a "flah aya'%vtow'
Buy War Bonds & Stamps
ROWAN COUNTY QUOTAIS
$9,90 0.00





Oa Bottle Freni end f-iamc Front
.^ai'rican fr'ednm
Or »:«<• iapent^*-:-----
Oi nbl-'h •— T« : 
BaaTiaiorr bonder!
BUY WAR BOM>S 
^A.\D STAMPS




day and Every Day''Until We 
Win The War” Lets Go/
Sign Up Your Pledge Card
Now or Better Still Keep The 
Pledge To Your Sons
THIS AD IS SPONSORED BYTHEFOLLOWHIG BUSINESSPEOPLE
N E Kennard HanKrare Ca.
Sliop Here For ChristokM
D.aPetryWotorCo.
And P & H Wholtnidn
BattMHU Drug Store.
Oni0B__Drinks Sandwidhes
A. a McKhmey DepL Store
We Qothe the Family
Keatadcy UtiEties Gi.
B.T A Bond uid Min the Wv
Calvert Garage and Taxi Service
'nione 25 or 2
Imperial Dry Qeanert
Have f. Renewed here























: n n?^ Bend. tCb. 
jna Itat I.
The Trail Theater '
Sun Mon





Midland Trail Garage >
r Repairs _ Gas
LIBERTY.LIMERICKS
ffidknd Bakmg Ca
Fresh Bread Daily .
^ Every Dollar MidMS *Ea Helhil
Sr#
•••witoava
-VW'M ‘I •■ito** hm I
don't keimdas h. 
IWlif nwixuapinma 
Ws'H hs^ nhi d»
r*;. .rti
- - ------------ - ---------------------------------- “ ”7 ~ ReoiuiUiw officer Taylor circle Number Three of the \
On ™*y, Mr.. Jay™ •""> “'J' ”^‘=' « ^ You« ™ to g„=» of to MaUtoiat Chorf. wl* >W. C
Will be the honor guest at a teh and “rs. W. C. F««uson o Mrs. John Bailey of weekend, He is F. Fraley chairman, met at the
shower at the home of Mrs. C. Lexi|igu»i Mra. Kash is the ;^iand are announcing the in Aahlond - this week home of M«. Alvin Caudill o».
U Walt! Hostesses will be Mrs. ^la^gJ,^er of Mr and Mrs. iionel birthblrth of a son. John Day expects to be at home again Monday, November 16 with ten
Hartley Battson. Mre. Stove ^ Mr! Kash is the son Bailey, who arrived, on Nox) • this weekend. meters six g^ present
«t.itoltotoetofn™ds Mr.. KaMi «•, gr»toto of ,e,en and a half pound, at ^ SIMS'S* ™1 »a. «Yed. Blbl. .ind,
* Mrs. JavSe. a. »ell aa .avon.1 Breckinridge. Mm. KaMt la at ob^, M.J^C^I^CtotoSi Sun P«rt<»i »a. from lao «> 3:00 with
newcomers to Morehead who are attending M. S. T. C. bu ^ ^^de is the name that two guests foe study.
tovtfBd to the tea. to husband In the given'to the son of , _ . Those present wer< Mesdamea
“^“r recelvmg line .U1 ™
J B Slen tother of tbe ' >»■" Mra. .".toa BolUninn wlU rMnfn ^
hoToree Mr<; Javne, Mr' November 12 at St. Joseph’s -.hem to spend the weekend, ^intisav CautKll. A. L. MUler and
Wiifre.l Wa:utan<lMrt.Hellbnm On Saturday " bowKal » Leinnston. Mrs. local Ctrl Scout , Thk.n <».rge McCullough, and Rev
Assisting the hostesses wUl be John **®‘*’^_ .cbool for Cline wos formerly Miss Edythe ^rotn-ed a Vheatre Party at the C- L- Cwper. Mr. C. P, Caudill
Mra. Waiter Calven. Mrs. Ernest Ashland to attend ^encUl , ■ Trcl. lajt Fridav afternoon. They and Mr. Al^m Caudill
^^"'■c -TdS4‘“m2C M.r»nlr Tcmpia ^ ^ ^ w^r. Uic guc. „f Mbiawarrcu , „„
’T^' -r«.:jra ‘-‘"■'“'■.r - - ---n::, _ touS^cb-r^to ^'j-n
mok place .« tbc ChrCton of tbe O E S of hmtok.^ » “ ,fTonu; and ulll rnpon -d * M*" 0« lUdramM hir™.________________
church or. (5b»b«- 25 t.™ to by j^l a banquet «1U rctom Sonday. Darunouth Mlcgc for acUve ln»,.poit to -cckcnd in U-.
S,n ? ":pSr"“^ :r.bS?r. H.^. », ««« «. c. Hunto-n .bu. biM duty .n to Nava. E-vc. In cr.nati. ■ST.
Of Mtobto'. mm
„ The wediling of Miss Dorthy official inspection of thi Ash- be with her, dau#iier Mrs.
Lrrere Fannin and Mr. lain Cbappier oocured. Ben Pollard and Fomily. Mr.
Kash Jr. took place at 3 p(_M. Hutchinson ^nd Mrs. Pollard came fbr her.
IWday ^ Dorn Hutthlngson were visiting Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Haggan
Chapel of Tratv-.lt ar..a CoI.ege. ^ Gt®ce *-ent to Lexington bn busines.s
LejdngtOT. Kr Bellamy at St. Joseph’s hospital sattmday. They went on to
yucuh. ________Frankfort, u, ace bla,au_.t who
Shop Earfy-You Can Ha« Your Xma* 
Laid Away j; .
We Now Have bur Xmas OnDisplay It's
Ladies Genuine Fnr Tranmed Coat'i 32.50
1HE BIG STORE
lai^r hmr lx m a»«re. Sa® iM /®r 3r®*r nm*
«ita prices stiB prevril, mpac
$2.00 up to $6.50
Call 2S7 for Apphinbuent
6IKe Jane Beauty Shoppe
U 11.1 They returned home Sun­
day.
Mr. and Mrs. FYnnk Havens ' 
and grandson JcCvn David Bach 
wae visitors of Mr. and Mrs. . 
Nathan Freedman in OwingsvUle 
Sundoy.
Mlss Lorene Plank was the 
. cekend gucK of Dor. Hmdiir.g 
wn.
The Mocchod womun-s Club 
held its regular monthly meeting 
Tuesday. November 10 at me 
home of Mta. W. H. Vaugb^ 
kfter a bdef businM swslon 
'.Jverj delightful program was
wen> cka.rman of that depart- • 
n—* In rfiarge. She inirwlueeil 
•Mrs. aT L. MUler who made a 
very interesting talk on “Guards’' 
Mi® Curraieen Smith, who 
spoke on "African Videta" and 
Mrs. W. H. Rice, who gave a 
vei^ Interesting talk on Wild 
Flowers in Rowan Coun^." Mrs. 
C. L Cooper was then introduced 
who gave us the following vocal 
selctions, “In My Memory 
Gaitlen" by Carrie Jacobs Bond, 
and ‘Trees" by Rasbach.
Visit Our Store 
|To Complete the 
Winter Wardrobe
I
j For The Tiniest 
Folks *
1 TddyBearSuHiotriDeKiiitaiidareGoiil 
I Sweaten, Leggins an* Matchiug Cap.
1.9S - 3.98
You Can Wear Them With Everythmg
Whj..»d blouses
l*"d»wti.em I gg Wool Snow Suits
I everywhere
Wear Than With Bold airts, QuirtSuits,
Skirts EiSfu r-4**
Beautifully Pleated skirts in Suit, MeVag 
Colors to go Widral Your Sweatan. Blue 
Wme, Beige, Green, Brown and Red 





Bn •! no B*fai *in O.
Bright Tweeds, Lounging Sl^ In Smart
Rayon Crepe With Short and Long Sleeves.
Sizes 32 to 38
GoMe’s Have Warm, Wonderful Fashions 
For Little Americans, Kiddies Warm
■'i* I
*
___ ihmr u ^
II Jnst Arrived-Ladies
iSTlS biHL Hirod U, k-p —. T1-* —P* fcu wok
Mr. mod M» rmmm. yme •• <«•»» 
• rnjiti’itm m mtitim k»d »*
I 4M. ted to fiwi and hord-w to 
lom «• TOUT own bc^;-. 
dthlsk and -jvors'i-ri frs veu 
, tel !a yours. □




wo-Myou Uko 10 char.Ts r;'c=» ruoa ia cm tarn* m • gm“>
^■MsadFrau Hons Heir.L:l. -j/i-o piano* oad brnte. «ad sw am buildlag 
Wte * « noU im ia Gormcn-y7 tho wurl^ ^oalM wooaM, Tonr
tew Boihuig to Svo ior. They job wIB Mm wm dUBcuU <»
go M Mm day to day beec—o they. ^ but you will bo
0(M« ouw «o Im powm Iboy otel .qoM to M 
Eiillor's Tom ate W WM pdoo of defeat 
- - teed Soeteist dio-
iw Tielerr ia coa-
___ jgiste ei worship.
R la toe Itoerty for whicdi 
we hove.
Wo / ; aters
I In AD The New Pastd Shades Bhe,Red, 
1 Gold, Green, YdBow, Pink - Sizes’ 32-40’
$3.95
h Bhm, Brown, Red, Green Szes 2-10
3.98 - 9.98 
Girls Wool Coats
With Matching Hat and Muff Sizes 2-6,
5.98
KENTUCKY UTILITIES COMPANY GOLDE‘S Dept Store
